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Make new friends Learn new skills

Nurture your wellbeing Have fun & help others

Enhance your Employability 

Try volunteering You have nothing to lose and everything to
gain!!

Student Volunteering Week Project
Guide



Student Volunteering Week 
7th - 11th of February

Try your hand at volunteering, no commitment, no expectations,
just give it a go.

Discovery has a week of one-off volunteering, free training and
webinars for all Swansea University Students. Come along and
find out a bit more about Discovery's volunteering opportunities
and find out how you can make a difference by volunteering while
at the same time building up your skills and meeting new people.    

How To Sign Up? 
Check out this guide of all that is happening and then go to:

https://www.fatsoma.com/p/discoverysvs

 to book onto which activities you would like to participate in. You
do not need to be a registered volunteer with Discovery to sign up
to the activities and the activities are open to both students and
staff at Swansea University. Contact us at
discovery@swansea.ac.uk 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fatsoma.com%2Fp%2Fdiscoverysvs&data=04%7C01%7Ctanyaradzwa.chambati%40swansea.ac.uk%7C0487e332465549a647ac08d9dd0ac49c%7Cbbcab52e9fbe43d6a2f39f66c43df268%7C0%7C0%7C637783860575219807%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EdK6YLDw8dU3kBonkzhRNsM%2Bpxh0CRrvwQRSBWcma8U%3D&reserved=0


Student Volunteering Week Certificate

 

If you participate in seven hours or more of volunteering between
Monday the 7th & Friday the 11th of February  you can apply for a
Discovery volunteering certificate. To do this just email
discovery@swansea.ac.uk with your name and what volunteering
sessions you attended.    



Monday 7th February
Matthew’s House 8:30am-2pm

Join Matthew’s House (which exists to provide a warm and welcoming building in the heart of Swansea,
with the expressed intention of being accessible for the homeless and most vulnerable in Swansea) in this
one off volunteering opportunity. The roles may include food preparation, donation sorting, serving
guests, making tea and coffee, cleaning, and making dignity packs. 

Making Bird Feeders 12 - 1pm

Join us in creating bird feeders to support our local wildlife! 

Photography Workshop 3 - 4pm

Come along to a photography session with Employability’s own Simeon Smith! Learn about your
camera’s features and get outdoors and have a go! Please note: this session requires participants to
bring their own camera, thank you.

Active 18 Craft Session  2 - 3pm

Get involved in an Active 18 craft session! Active 18 supports disabled adults by providing a space where
they can participate in social activities. For this session, please bring along pens, paper and other
crafting materials.

Litter Pick (Singleton Campus) 1 - 2pm

Join us for a litter picking session to help keep the public spaces around
Singleton Campus litter free. This opportunity helps us to keep local wildlife
safe! Picks, gloves, collection bags etc will be provided.



Monday 7th February
Volunteering at University Webinar 4 - 5pm

Are you interested in making friends, learning new skills & making a difference to the local community?
Would you like to gain experiences that will help support your career & enhance your employability?
Discovery have over 20 projects that you can volunteer on and you can volunteer with children, young
people, older adults, refugees & asylum seekers, disabled adults & practical projects. In this webinar you
will you will meet current volunteers, find out all about volunteering with Discovery and the impact
volunteering can have on you and your career whilst you make a difference to the people of Swansea.

Tuesday 8th February

Matthew’s House 8:30am-2pm

Join Matthew’s House (which exists to provide a warm and welcoming building in the heart of Swansea,
with the expressed intention of being accessible for the homeless and most vulnerable in Swansea) in this
one off volunteering opportunity. The roles may include food preparation, donation sorting, serving
guests, making tea and coffee, cleaning, and making dignity packs. 

Social Enterprise Workshop – Mission: Possible 10 - 11am

Volunteers are people who do good things. Social enterprises are businesses that do good things,
whether that’s fighting poverty, rising carbon emissions or by supporting local community groups.

In this workshop, you will discover what social enterprises are, how they support local communities and
help to combat some of the world’s most pressing problems. You will also learn how social enterprises
are started by coming up with your own social enterprise idea!

This workshop is being run by the university’s Enterprise Team who support students and graduates to
start their own business, freelance career or social enterprise. If you’d like support in starting or growing
your own business, contact us at enterprise@swansea.ac.uk.
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Meet & Greet Police Dogs 12 - 1pm

Come along and meet the police dogs and find out more about volunteering on the cop project!

Start Here Training 1:30 - 3pm

Want to become a Discovery volunteer? Sign up now for our Start Here Training and get started!

Making Tutoring Fun Workshop 3 - 4pm

Join our Project Coordinator for the EYST project in an exciting workshop to help make tutoring
fun! Learn more about our EYST Homework Club and how to make learning fun, interactive and
engaging! Fun
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Beginner’s Welsh Kindness Card Writing 4 - 5pm

Come along and develop your Welsh skills by writing Kindness Cards to local care homes in
Welsh! This event is suitable for anyone who is interested in learning Welsh, from beginners, to
fluent speakers! Kindness Cards provide a great boost to residents in care homes, so have a go at
writing your own!

Tuesday 8th February

Surfability 1:30 - 3:30pm

Get involved in the Surfability project by supporting surf sessions for young disabled people to
help build self confidence! It is essential that you are able to swim to get involved, but do not need
to know how to surf!



The Vetch  12:30 - 2:30pm

Got a couple spare hours? Support a local allotment and community garden with maintenance,
planting and building! For this opportunity, you will need clothing that you don’t mind getting a bit
dirty and waterproof shoes.

Building Blocks 2 - 5pm 

Join our Building Blocks project by assisting with creative building activities for children!

Kindness Cards Making Workshop 3 - 4pm

Join us in writing kind, encouraging cards to residents in care homes! Kindness Cards provide a
great boost to residents in care homes, so have a go at writing your own! 

Wednesday 9th February
From Volunteering to Employment in the Voluntary Sector 11am - 12pm 

Discover how your volunteering has an impact on your employability! In this workshop, find out
more about the roles of volunteer centers, linking volunteering to your future career and gaining
employment in the voluntary sector. 



DIY Bookmarks 12 - 1pm

Get involved in our very own Buddied Reading project by helping to create Bookmarks! These
excellent bookmarks will be donated to local schools to help support and encourage children in
developing their reading skills!

Circus Skills  3 - 4pm

Come along to our super fun circus skills session and learn more about our Circus Eruption
project!

Digital Media Skills Session 4 - 5pm

Come along to this session to find out some tips and ideas on how to create some great digital
media content and ways that you can gain experience in digital media in Discovery and the
University!

Thursday 10th February

Go! Team Mixer 5 - 6pm

You’re invited to the Go! Team Mixer to meet new people, have fun and be a part of your
community!



Friday 11th February
Matthew’s House 8:30am - 2pm

Join Matthew’s House (which exists to provide a warm and welcoming building in the heart of
Swansea, with the expressed intention of being accessible for the homeless and most vulnerable in
Swansea) in this one off volunteering opportunity. The roles may include food preparation,
donation sorting, serving guests, making tea and coffee, cleaning, and making dignity packs. 

Inspire! 12 - 1pm

Come along and join the Inspire project in making a fun, interactive activity pack for children
online!

Litter Pick (Bay Campus) 2 - 3pm

Join us for a litter picking session to help keep the public spaces around Bay Campus litter free.
This opportunity helps us to keep local wildlife safe! Picks, gloves, collection bags etc will be
provided.

Youth Club 3:40 - 6:30pm

Support a local youth club by offering crafts, games & sports activities!
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